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¬

Blulimns a Protectionist.F-
AinstONT

.

, Wo t Va. , October 0. Blaino's
pjrty loft Wheeling at eipht this
moniing for Grafton. Goncral Adam
Kin. ! of Baltimore , left the
jmrty at Wheeling to return to Ohio. At
Wheeling a demonstrative crowd cheered as-

tha train left tlio depot , workmen ran -out of
shops aud people out of houses to catch a last
glimpse of the departing ' tr.ain. The first
stop was at Mounddville. Mr. W. J. Cowden ,
chairman of the republican state committee ,
introduced Blaine amid enthusiastic chehring
who said :

'I am glad to moot the citizens of Marshall
county. I am glad to bo in West Virginja , I
consider U an cncouraginr sign of the times
that an earnest contest is going on in what
was once a slave staco for the ascendency of
republican principles , and republican princi-
ples

¬

this year mean a tariff for the protection
of American labor. [Cheers. ] If West Vir-
ginia

¬

is in favor of that she Is republlcn : if she
is opposed to it the is not republican. The de-
cision

¬

rests with the citizens. I know no state
in the Union more directly interested in
the promotion of manufactures than your
state. Your rich bed * of coal and iron , your
vast forests , all your natural resources favor a
great development of manufacturing Indus-
tties.

-
. They can bo developed under a pro-

tective
¬

tariff ; they cannot bo without it. "
At Cameron , .Littleton , Monnington and

Farming ton there were brief stops , and at each
point Mr. Bluinp spoka badly of the import-
ance

¬

to West Virginia of a protective tariff-
.At

.

Fairmont them was quite a largo meeting ,

and Mr. Blaine left the train and addressed
the people from a ptaad. Hero , as at all pre-
ceding

¬

points , the people were very enthusi ¬

astic-
.PAnKKitsiiunGW.'Va

.
, , October C. At'Graf-

ton there was a'very-Jargo and remarkably
cnthusiubtlti meeting. Tno little mountain
town was packed full of people from the sur-
rounding

¬

CDuntry. Blaipe wa? escorted to the
stand , nnd when demonstration , with
which ho was received ; had subsided , ho said :
"Citizens of West Virginia , as your dis-
tinguished

¬

chairman has intimated , I am not
ii stranger to your state. I have known it
personally for more than forty years , and I
have known this section of it well. ,1 was
born on the banks of yonder river , a few miles
belon' the point where It enteis Penntylvanla ,
and you do neb need to be told that there was
always a unity of fooling among the
Inhabitants of the Mouougohola vclloy.-
cho.ru

.

[ ] , but I do not see before mo the Went
Virginia which I know in iny boyhood-

.Veat
.

Virginia of forty years1 ago was compa-
ratively

¬

a wilderness ; Woat Virginia to-day
is in the prosperous industrial centre in the
United States [applauaoj. West Virginia as-

an iodependout commonwealth began her ex-

istence
¬

during the civil war. and tt that data
the most liberal estimate of her total.property
according to the enumeration of the
United States census did not exceed
one hundred million dollars. In 18SO
the census gave 3011 an aggregate of
hundred and ninety millions , and In 1E80 it-

bhowcd that jou possessed capitalized wealth
to the amount f three hundred and fifty mil-
lion

¬

dollars. From the close of the war to the
year 1880 , West Virginia had thereforn gamed
inealth tve enormous sum of two hundred
and forty millions You have fared pretty
well , therefore , nnder republican ndminls-
tration. . [Laughter and cheers ] Probably
Foino political opponent does me the honor to-

liitcu to me , and I will ask him , as u cindi l

man , what agency was it that nerved the a m-

of industry to smite tr.o inouulaina and create
tLh wealth in; West Virginia ? It was pro-
teethotaiiff

-

[great cheeriigj and a financi-1
system that gave you good money.
| Renewed choeiing. ] Bcfoio the war
jou never had circulating in your

V- midst a bank bill tint would ptss current five
hundred miles from homo ( ' Tint's so" and
cheers. ) You do not to-iliy have a single
pii'ca of paper money circulating in West
Virginia that in not good all around the globe
(Gro.t cheering. ) Not a bill that will not
pass eirtainly in the money markets of-

Kuropo as in New York or Baltimoio , So
that the man who works for day's wages
Knows when Saturday night conies that ho il-

to be paid in good money , ( R newod cheer
ing. ) Under protective tariff your coal in-
duetries

-

and your iron industries and the
wealth of your forests have been brought out
and it for ymi. voters of Wect "Virginia ,

to say you want to continuo or
whether you want to try free tr.ulo ("no wo-
don't" ) 1 iiiuko bold to say with all respect
that there ii not a domocracic etatosm in on-
tlio stump in Wtet Virginia conspicuous
enough to bo known to tha nation I speak
only of those I know who a vocatesptotoctivo-
tailtf. . Not ono ( cries of ' 'not one , not one , " )

I o further ; 1 do not know a democratic
statesman who will acknowledge that tariff for
iiroloctlon is conbtltutional , ami therefore , if
honest men they are bound to oppo. o it.
The Monlsc.n tariff bill ( "Wo-
won't luvo It ! ") the Morrison tariff bill
would have struck at the intoients of West
Virginia In many vital respects , and it Is an-
amalng fact that thu representatives in con-
gresi

-

from West Virginia voted for that bill ,

There is a good old adage which I bog to re-

call
¬

to > our mlndf. that Ciinl helps thoeo who
help themselves' , and if West Viririnla Is not
willing to biistain a pro tec the tariff by her
vote and her influence she must not expect it-

to be eustalnod for her by others. If she uanfei
the benefit of protective ) tariff rhe must give
to protective taiilF the bent lit of iior support.
[Cheers , ] I nm Klad that I am addressing a-

fcouthom people , a community that were slave-
holder

-

? , a community maduup of thosowlioKuro
masters and t o o who were slaves but I am-
addioselng n state no longer , ( Great
choeiing. ) Iain appealing to the new South
( reuoned cbeerinj ) , and I nm app a'ing' to
West Virginia no < to vote upon a tradition er-
a prfjildlo. ; not to kiep her oyej to the rear ,

but to look to the front nnd to the future
( "We'll do it ;" " u'l doit"tml wild ( beer-
inf

-

, ) ; und if 1 could hi heard I would -.ako
the same npctml tn other southern st tea-1"
old Virgini.t , tu North Carolina , t > Georgia ,

Alabama to Ttnnoioeo. nnd to Louiian ,

They are all interested in n protective tariff ,
and the question is , which do they prefer ,
to gratify a p-cjudice , or to pr mote onrra ]
jiroipcrl y! W rt Virginia can letd the
way , she can break thu euemlnjjly impreg-
nable

¬

barrier of the solid south. [ Chcors and
cries of "we'll' do it , " ' we'll do it "J Solid on
what ? Solid on a prejudice , solid on a tradi-
tion , eolid on doctrlns tln t separate the dif-

ferent portions of the Union.VheroasI
invite to join in n Union , not merely in-

form , but n Union in fact , and Uka your part
in the solution of thu Industrial and financial
problem * of the times [Great (.hecring I If
Vest Virgiula tikes that course on tlis four-
teenth

¬

of October , uliii will do much
to sett'e controverts that now ugltato-
us. . [ fho will ! she will ! ] Tha repeal ref pro-
tective tariff according to the terms of the
Mormon bill , would cost Wc t Virginia a va t

nun f monoy. Between 1S70 nnd 18SO you
; nrd In thN state ono hundred and Mxty
millions of dollars ; between 1S80 and 1SJH ) you
will gain much more , taillf for prptoe-
Lion , but I ask anv business man if ho K'lievcn
you can do It with free trade, [Nol no ! no ! ]
lliro 1 close my words of control , Stiff tlio
notion to ycii. Ilca > o you not ns a commu-
nity

¬

Influenced bv sectional fcdlng , but us a
community broadly national. 1 leave you oa-

a utiito allied on the one side to Pennsylvania ,
and on the other to Ohio [cheers ] a * much n |you
are to Virginia and Kentucky. 1 leao you a-

a Btito that stands in the van nf tin new
south , inviting the whole eouth to join in a-

roat national omen t which shall In fact
and in feeling , as well as in form , make 11-

9a poplo with ono union , one constitution and
ono dostiny. " [Great nnd longcontinuedc-
horrlrjg. .]

After Blaine lion , A. W. Tonnoy of
Brooklyn , made a speech.

From Grafton the special train turned np.iin
toward the Ohio river. At Clarksburg there
was a yery entlui'lastio gathering. There oiul-
at several" other points on t ho route to Parkers-
burg

-

Blaiuo ( pake briefly of protection to-
Atiiericmi industries as the chief issue of the
campaign , lilihop Waldcn , of the Methodist
church , who lives tn Cincinnati , aud several
minuter* of tint church , who had boon at-

tending a conftrenco at Buchanan , got upon
the train at Clatksburg. They wcro presented
to Blainnand comcrscdwlthhiin freely on tlio
way to Patkersburg.

IiVT C13US.-

TIIK

.

MISSOU1U CUT HAT-

K.ClIlCAao

.

, October (J. Passenger rates to
Missouri rhcr points were quoted at SO to-day
over the counters and at $4 60 by Bcalpcrs ,

Lower rates are predicted for tomorrow.1-

1IK011AM

.

) TIVUNKCUT.

Michigan Central snJ Lake Shore roads
to-day decided to moot the Grand Trunk cut
rate nf $11 from Chicago to Buffalo. Scalpers
wcro selling tickets from Chicago to St Louis
today for § 4. b5 J*

TIIUXK LIRE FKKtrJHT CUTri.ST-

J.In

.

view of the fact that the cast bound
trunk lines have been using their steamer con-
nections

¬

for for cutting rail rate?, on ex-

port
-

grain , a meeting of freight agents mas
hold to-day and the possibility of a plan dis-
ii'sed

-

for allowing a joint agent hero to fix ,

dally , an expoit rate based on the prevailing
ocean rate for tliat day. The matter wont
over for two weeks to all w the agents to con-
sult their superior officer-

s.Aiiilioimlres.

.

.

Special telegram to TIIK Bin :.

NEW Yonu , October ( ! , There ia sma1 ! con
Cdenco in Vanderbilt stocks and free predic1-

tions ot lower figures , oven in tha face of bet
tcr prices for the general list. Brio is attract'-
ing a great deal of attention , owing to the
statement that a New York German banker
and broker , ono of the Wormser Brothers , is-

in London to prevail upon the stockholders to
give proxies to be voted against the Jewett
syndicate at the annual meeting. There is-

no denying the fact tint Vanderbilt is looking
out for the cheap side of the track to the Cen-

tral
¬

and will purchase the Kilo if he can take
advantage ot every forced sacrifice , lie is
throwing an anchor to windward also ifl the
direction of the West Shore , but Erie must
have money now or go through a receiver into
the hands of its cneuiios nnd it is known that
foreign investors have weakened at putting up
their cash and prospects are that a very ma-
terial

¬

change in the management will result ,

and that Vanderbilt'd hand wilt be foremost ,

while Jay Gould allows his pet properties to
become the foot ball of the traders , aud passes
Iho old Wabash into the hands ot receiver ,

It is a fact that the younger Vanderbilt has
mortgaged liis up town residence for $500,000-
.II

.

this was Gould's soruo people would say it-
Is n bluff game , but the mastership of money
has been u life-time play with the VanderbiUa
and they do not. mor&a e excepti.they need
trjpcash.

Adultery unaDeatb ,

NEW AQCO , Mich. , Octobar G. A horrible
tragedy occurred hero last night. A man
named Armstrong recently came hero and
found his wife and George Bates together in-

Bates' room in bod. ILi sav.ad an axe and
entnro.l the house. His wife seized him
while Bates left the room for a revolver with
which to kill him. While Bates was gone ,

Armstrong broke away frem his wife and
F-truek her with an axe and than cut her
throat and going down stairs ho mot Bates and
killed him. Armstrong gave himself up and
is now in jail. Bates wai a boarder at Arm
strong's , ngud about 23 , aud considered i hard
ease.

Tmiinmny'8 Congressmen ,

NKW YOUK , Oct. G. Tammany hall raado
the following congressional nominations to-

night : Sixth district , N. Muller ; Seventh ,

John J. Adams ; Eighth , S. S. Cox ; Ninth ,

Joseph Pulitzer , editor of the World ; Tenth
Abram S. Hewitt. Kltvontli Jolin u. rlardy ,
Tvvplfth. Orlando B. Potter ; Thirteenth
Egbert L. Violp. The German Independent

associations of the Sixth , Kighth
and Tenth districts endorsed the Tammany
nominations. In other district ! conference
committees were appointed.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , October G. Tiio Balti-
more & Ohio Hail way hai been given notics by
the Pennsylvania Company that on and after
October 12 , it will bo deprived cf the privilege
of running trains over the Penmylranin lines
between IJaltimore atH Now York. Neither
passenger tickets nor boggago checked through
from tha west via the Baltimore and Ohio
Una will bo recen ed by the Pennsylvania Com
paiiy.

Anothrr Hljj failure ,
HOCIIKSTKU , October 0. The general as-

signment
¬

of J , A. Hosenlbal & Co , , of tbis
city , was filed in the county clerk's office this
morning. The assignee is Louis GaicEhelmer ,
of Chicago. The claims of preferred creditors
is $100,000 , The real extent of failure can-
not bo learned until the assignee's schedule is-

filed. .

Aral ) Trcnclicry.C-
AIIIO

.

, Octobsr 0 , Major Kotchencer tclo
graphs the wliolo of Colonel Stiwarts party
murdered. Colonel Stewarts boats while oil-
route to DongoLi struck rn'tliu rocks and the
psrty seeking the choro. wore massacred by
treacherous Arabs wioolfeied assistanc-

e.Couldn't

.

IInvnlViulleliiu'H Iauf'lnor.
Special Telegram toTiinlii! : : .

CIICIN.VATI , October G , John Jt. McLean ,
of the Enquirer , is to bo married a
ton to-morrow to Misx Baals , nineteen
old , tlio daughter of Gen. Boale-

.Tlio

.

DaniHti Parliament ,

, October 0 , The king opened
the lleichbtag in the hall of thu university to-

day. . In Ida speech ho urged that the Indepcn
dent coimirv should bo mewed by-
incainrea for Hi defence ,

Doom ,
* TLANTA , Ga , October G At Locket' *

cami ; yesterday F. M. Faulkner , a white
convict , jump'-d into thu river and attempted
to e> c ipo. lie wai (.hut and killed by a negro
convict , Dock Jack on-

.iiillcrruncun

.

( FlrtiH ,

MAHQUKTTK , Mich. , October 0 , A fire
broke out In the Htcla mine , ovovon hundred
feet beneath the scrfucu. ilohn Kayton and
Thomas Gruable were sufTocattd , Thtir
bodies cauiiot 1)8 rfacliril ,

by JMnll ,

NKwYonic , OctolwrG. The customhouse
examiner today ft-Uoil forty-ono diomondi
found in mails of the nt coiner linttanlc.

THE QUINTUPLE TRAGEDY,

Fnrlher Investigations into the Terrible

Nance Conuly Murders-

.Oonolusivo

.

Proof that Furnovnl-

is the Murderer ,

All the First Established Theo-

ries

¬

Exploded.

Proof that Mrs. Peroivnl was
not Outraged

A Howard Offered by County and
State ,

The Murder KsoaiioB lit the Clothing
of the Demi Men

Investigations ,

FUIitiKUTON'S 11OUUOH.
Special Telegram to THE Bus.-

JtFDLLKUTO.V

.

, Nob. , October 0, Iho start-

ling revolution of all the theories of the terri
bio qainluplo tingedin Cottoiiwcod piccinct
caused by the lost discovered facts was pub
luhed in yesterday1.) BKK-

.VCrULAH

.

EXCITEMENT.

The radical change of suspicion from Baid-
to Ifurnlval causes the most intense excite-
ment in the community hero and wai at first
greeted with profound reluctance as Furnlval
was thought to bo a peaceful and inoffensive
man.

QUIL-
T.Activa

.

search for his body was prosecuted ,

in t.o hope that Its discovery would remove
the suspicion of guilt. Tiie failure of this
combined with other criminating circum-
stances

¬
, conclusively establishes hit guilt.-

TIIK

.

coHO.vnu'd junv
has been taking evidence nil day. Every inch
of the locality is minutely surveyed to dis-
cover any trace of the inetli ids employed by
the assassin at his work. This , ns yet, is-

fruitless. . The results alone attest tlio tragic
tacts.

I'inciVAL'ti JiUHDK-
n.Furnival

.
can scarcely ba said to have had

a great reputation as a marksman. It was
only known that ho handled n rilie and pis-
tol

¬

witl fair precision. But the wounds of
all his victims indicate that ho ho was a inoro
than an ordinary shot , lie expended in every
case except in that of Percivol's , only one
shot nnd that direct into the brain. At his
first fire , however , in killing Porcival ho
seams to have selected tha heart. The bul-
let

¬

struck the unfortunalo man in the side
but wai arrested by a thick bill book
which Mr. Percival carried in his coat
pocket. Thus apprised of the murderous in-
tentions upon him , the unfortunate victim may
have been able to oiler eoiho resistance ; a brief
struggle may have ensued , soon at best to ba
cut short by the assailants second fire. Per ¬

cival fell with a pistol shot wound squarely in
the center of his forehead.-

EXPLOPED
.

THEORIES. ,, . _* .
The theory that Mrs. Percivalhad .been

outraged is now abandoned , as the physicians
pronounce the miscarriage noted upon herons
post mortem. Every alleged circumstance re-
ileetud'upon

-
Baird'o- guilt is flxpluded'Fur -

noval is the murderer bejo'nd a doubt. J
Mrs. PercivaPs father and brother and nu-

merous
¬

detectives are hero. The following
placard has been utruck off by the thousand !
and posted all over the county and. distrib-
uted

¬

throughout the country as much as pojsi-

inc CRIMINAL'H HUSK.

The evidence shows tliat Furnoval loft with
Baird's coat and Mayer's hat , and points in-

oveiycircumstanc3 to his guilt. His Illyht is
completely covered , not the slightest clue
to the direction ho took is obtainable.Il-

KWAIt
.

! ) OV § 1,000-

.A
.

reward of Sl,000 is ollorod by Nanct
county , Nebraska , for the approhennion anil
conviction of the murderer or murderers o
Harry G. Perceval , his wife and Infant child ,
Hugh Mair and II. A. G. Baird , who wore
killed at their residence tivelvo miles west ol-

Vullerton , in Nanco county , Neb. , on orabont
September 29,1881.-

.Description
.

. ot party who lias for sotna time
past lived with the persons murdered , but
who is now mip.sing :

An Englishman about 23 years of age , 5-

feut 8 inches in heiptr , sharply formed fea-
tures , sandy hair , fair , ( lord conipKciion ,

face somewhat freckled ; walliH erect , pleasant
ondsmiling countenance ; weigh 110 pounds ; n
noticeable English accent , and has tatoocd
upon ono of his arms an anchor-

.'Iho
.

goysrnorof Nebraska has tolepraphod
that ho will issue a proclamition for mi ad-
1ditsonal reward , as authorized by law.-

By
.

order of tha b laid of county commie
etoucrs , J. W. McCLiLLANl: ,

County Clerk.
Dated at Fullerton , Neb. , Oct. 0 , i8SI.

BOURBON FALSEHOODS.

Specimens ) ol tlio Shallow Campaign
Aiiiunlllun Used ly the

DcinnurntH.

Washington special to the Chicago Tribuno.
Secretary McPhersoti is kept pretty busy in

answering letters from republicans in dilfcr-
cnt parts of the country who dtbiroto Lo fur-

nished with material to combat wild assertions
made by democratic speakers. The Tcnnoesoo
democrats teem to bo especially wrought up
over the tremendous nuri lus in the treasury ,

whldi they assert nmountfl to 8135000000.
The factj are tliat the 1st of October the cash
in UK; treasury amounted to that mini ; 82HO-
OJ.OOO

, -
rej reuenU gold and Bilver deposited

for which silver certificates have boon tailed ,
and which i * required by law lo remain in the
treasury for Iho redemption of ouch cortiti-
eaten ; that Sl'J.tiOO.nflO uro held for the re-
dumption

¬

of matured bonds nud interest
thereon which IK en culled , and >vlilch
may at imy tlrr.o bo presented for i nyinont ;

that 52,00 ,000 ere hold for the payment of in-

terest on uncalled I ends , which in duo and nn
paid ) no the cash balance available in 9141 ,

000,000 , from which sum expenditures under
appropriations era to be paid and the reserve
against the grenuba ks maintained.-

In
.

Iowa the domocratH (ireclrtulatirigtt cam-
paign ilocmnont charging it discrepancy of
*21(1,000,000( in government accounts. Thin ix-

an old I lei lovampcd. It wcs fully exposed
four yeais ago. When the matter was up in
the forty-fourth Congrats , first BOHnlou , Secre-
tary Bmtow , in a communication to congress ,
fully explained the entire matter. Tn that
communication ho said :

"In noinstcnco hai there boon any onisuru-
or alteration in the I oolfj or records of thin do-

nirtmcnt
-

, arid the change ,! inadii in tlm pub-
iighfd

-

reports havu been only to express with
greater accuracy the precise condition of the
public account ) us thown by such books and
records. "

As Mr. Bristow is now a tupfnrter of ( lov.
Cleveland fur tl'o presidency hlrf authority
ought to ha good witli the democrats.-

In
.

Illinois end elsewhere democratic speak
era nredeciating that th ) topubllcans Juvu-
Kuundered| over § 500,000,030 on the navy
Biiic ) the war , The ronordi of thodejinrtment-
hhowthat only $1M,000,000 luyo Ucou ap-
propriated

-

and expninlod on war vosiels dur
ing that period. That amount includes all the
oxp'nditurnx for the bureaus of conitruction
stcum engineering , onlnuncu and vurilaanjd-
ocks. . In both the latter are included an for
war lends aevoral milllonaof dollars ex-
pendedin

-

orptrimental test * pf ordoanco and

tor Iho euro nnd improvcmcnta of nrxvy ynnls
and docks nnd repair , of buildiiiRs , etc.
vhiln Iho present navy w not hititthould-
be, la formidable as compared with the
turned over by Buchanan )* admlnUtration nt
the outbreak of the rebellion-

.Turf.

.

.

LATONIA Ct.Dll RACl> ,

CovtNOTON , Ky. , October C. T ack n trillo-

deep. . Jlilc , three-year old , Klnj [ Ivyrlo won ,

Madison , socondj Kastor , thlnl } time , 2slOJ.
Kimball stakes , thrco-riuartCM inllo , two-

ycaroldc
-

, , Troubadour won ; Orlando , second
IrMi I'at , third ! time , Isl7.

Mlle hontf , rhil Lowi < won ; Sjliu.t , secoiul ;

Koohla , third } timoj 1I9J.-

RAOE8

: .

AT CHIOARO.

CHICAGO , Octolwr 0. The first wguUr day
nf the drhing park fall trotting mcctimr. The
tr.tck was s mowhat slow. Cla s ::30 trotting ;

Uiitlerfcotch won ; Isaac , rounul ; Triueo Mid-
dlrton

-

, third , Zulu , fourth ; bj t time , 1:2I1! : ,
Illinois Un-edcts Association take , trotting ,

ten yrar olds , mile heats , itartcr* , Galen
Stock Tarms , IJay 1'illoy , .loannctto by Don
Cossack , 12. P. lionUm'a 1'ay' Filly , Hello
Wjthuby Toronto 1'atchorV. . A. Saidwrn'a-
liny colt Willlnms by Combat , and George
P. Wlllisms , bay filly , huonttn , by Itonmlun ,
.rcannotto won tu Rtraight heats , time , i! : I IJ ,
2:10.: The last in the best on record by any
northern bml two year-old. The last half
was trotted at n 2:30 ait and tha last quarter
nt the rate of 2:32. Williams was second in
each heat , Hello Wytho third , Lucattn was
distanced In the first heat. Class 2:22. pacing
postponed after two heats , Mike Wilkes won
tirst ; time , 2:2GJ.: Sihortail took second ,
time , 2:10.:

Illinois Trotting Breeder's state , for year-
lings

-

half mile hoatj , Starters : Melbourne
itock farm's bay colt , Doctor Layton by
Kalty Gift , Uf.ton stock farm's bay colt , Itoyal-
Cosiack , by Don Cossack ; Dr. Y. 1) . Scale's
black colt Diatonic , by Fniry Gift. Sum-
mary

¬

: Diatonic , 1 1 , lloyal Cossack ! t 2 , Dr ,
La > ton23. Time , 1:30J.-

imiOHTON

: .

DE.C1I ,

BninitTOS' BHACH , October 0. Fivo-elghths
mile , maidens all ngM , Wosppro won , l 'an-
dango. . second ; King U. , third ; time , 1:01-

.Sanio
.

distance and term ? , ISrobris.lim won ,
Lcrov , second ; Chinock , third ; time , : .

Milo nnd an eighth , Boiling , Harriott won ;
Jennings , second ; Blirzard third ; time , I'.BTi' .

Milo , all ages , Doliahon ; "King Lyon
BecondjMpntaiU , third ; time , 1:43 $ .

iinllo non-wiuneri , Manitoba
won ; Metropolis , second : Urcyfogle , thild ;
time , 1:32.: '

An Old SoUltor'H Sail Doatli.
Special to Tin : Bun.

LINCOLN , October C. U. 12. Ilino , a ouo-
armed eoldior , about forty-fivo yoara of ago ,

dropped dead about 1 o'clock this afternoon-
.In

.

the morning ha was picked up by the po-

lice at tha corner of N and Kiglits streets
where ho had fallen in'a ,lit , as It supposed ,

and taken to the police court roant and wiish-
od

-
up having hurt himself in the fall lie was

very bloody. Then ha wont down town and
on P f-treot foil In a tecond fit and died in a
few minutes. Ho has lived in Lincoln for four-
teen

-
or fifteen years , and has been doorknupor-

of the house of representatives for twelve
years past. He was a member of Forragut
Post No. 25 , G. A. It. , of this city-

.BlalnoA

.

Otirlmtnu Necessity ,

Special Telegram to Tin : IM.C-

lKCl.VNATt

! .

, October C. The meeting ot
the Congregational ministers union this
mornlnglrescinblod a political gathering more
than a ministerial ono. The question uuder-

dscussloh"was! : "Our djUiSaA niini&tora in
the present politicil'-
good Elaine and Lo
and ono or two for.

for the sake of
country , for the 'sake of familyj
against polygamy , 'the eleclion-
BUino is tho-iccossUyof thOvio-

llesolv !r- that 'thoirclcitiottDfCloVoland
would bo a calamity moraly and politically.

CHICAGO , October 0. L to last night , In a
house of evil repute , Minnie Brooks ( white )

proprietress , and her hu baml , Giles Hunt ,

( colored ) , wore stabbed by n colorojl man
named Scott. Botli are dead. Alias Brooks ,
after living a most diasoluto life , created a
sensation two years nj o by projessing reform-
ation

¬

and by turning her house into a homo
for the reclamation of fallen woman. After a
time , the interest in her tub-tided , and funds
failing , she returned to her old ways and mar-
ried

¬

Hunt. Her real name is said to bo Louisa
Tmnoy , and eln claims to belong to n good
family in Now York.

Intentions.S-

T.
.

. LOUIH , Mo. , October C. John McCul-
lopuh

-

arrived hero Sunday morning and spent
the day with old fHondo in a quiet aid pleasant
way. Ho will probably go to Hot {springs ,

Arkansas in a dny or two m a , guest of Dr ,

James M. Keller , an old intimate fii iid , and
a phyeician of that place and spend two or
three weeks theiu , aflur which he will go to
Now York. His fiiemln hero coiihiiler his
troublq almost wholly physical , and believe
that with proper treatment ha will ba fully re-

ntored
-

to hoallh. lr. Keller will bo hero to-

morrow
¬

, wlipn it will bo Imidlv dctprminod
whether McCullo h will go to Hot Springs-

.Jiullnna

.

,

CHICAGO , October ( ! . Thomas
O. II. Wells , Johu Itndi ati and Timothy
Nooimn stopped In front of a dago paUun in a
disreputable portion of thy city last nl ht to
witness a fight In progress on the sidewalk.
when Joseph Jorr.iR , an Italian , ran out with
a stillutto and stabbed all of them. Two are
dangerounlyctlt. Jorras wus arrested. About
the fame time in tha tatnu nt Itjhtorhood a light
occurred among a number of Italians in which
eight or ten nhnts uoia fired and stilUttos
freely used , Fivn ar six jmrsons are wounded ,
none , however , fatally. No arrests ,

Stirring Up the Old Dominion ,

CiiAKi.iarro.v , W. Va. , October C.- General
John A. Logan and party arrived hero from
Hunlington nt 12 m , on rotito through the
southern part of the btite. Largo crowds
greeted him along the route , General Logan
stopped off hero nnd made a Hpooch tn a lawn
uudiutco , llolefc two hour i later Ho will
stop at ull towns up the valley and through to
the Virginia lino. Tharo was much outlm-
sinnin

>

and liriog of cannoiis , Speaker John
0 , Carlisle panned through tha city this morn ¬

ing en route to Point Pleasant , whuie ho-
upeuks to-day. 1 lu was warmly cheeroJ.

lJMfAlonn Atattfiturc.T-
UIKO.V

.

, AilOct. . 0. Intelligence has
just been received that Jooejih Winfield , S ,

Fritz nnd their wives were found murdered
October M at Jameit llalferty' * ranch in tlio-

Iluacliuca mountains , lUfTertr < who Is mies-
ing

-

, is also believed to have been inurdorul ,

It is rumored a luud of Mexicans from
Honora conimitttd the irurder in revenue for
the death of the Mexican Qulnotio , who was
hanged July tth ,

Jiaxo Ilitll ,

At PitUbiir Allcghuiy , C ; Clna'nnatl. 8
tie. damouHllod at tha end of the ninth In-
ning

-

on account of dnrlcneH ,

At Kansas City ( Uuions ) Kama * City , C ;
Baltimore , 3-

.At
.

Mllwftiikeo Milwaukee , 0 ; Boston 2 ,
At Buffalo-Buffalo , 13 ; Providence , 7-

.A

.

Htnto Crime ,

SAN FIIAKCISCO , October 0. f) . if, Burn ,

HQcretary of the state during Perkin'sadminis-
tration , was arrctted latt evenlnj ;, charged
with otnbezzling the ttfttu fund * ,

AFFAIRS ABROAD.

Minister Lowell's' Speech on America

and Pnrc Democracy ,

A Gloomy Winter Prospoot for

Unhappy Irolandi-

Oolonol Stewart MaBsncred by-

Bedouins. .

Hostile Fronoli Oporationa in-

nud About Ohinat-

A Tkorougb Eoviow ot Oholora-

in Europe ,

Urltinh Market Kopnrt The Conflict
ol American nntl Kitroporm 1'ro-

rtttco
-

Otlior ForolKn NOW-

H.iiowcll

.

nn Hcnidorncy.Bi-
RMiNiniAM

.

, lltiglaml , October , 0. Jamrs-
lu'sell l.ouoll , Aminican niinistsr to London

lullvorcd the oprtdng nddrons at the town hall
.o-day , ai President ot the Midland Institute ,

ipou the subject of "Democracy. " The may-
it

-

the oily was chairman. There wai a very
nrgo audience. Prctidcmt Lowell said that
jy temperament and education ho uai con ¬

servative. Ho saw the last years of the exist-
ence

¬

f tliat quaint Arcadia which French
behold with delightol mnarement-

almnst a century ago. He had watched the
change to oim n nail ono from agricultural
to prolotarlat.iriati population. Addressing
'itmsolf then to tha single point only on the
long list of olTontcs , of which America has
boon more or less guilty. Lowell tnid they
wore infesting the old world with what rcumed-
lo be thought entirely a now disocco , democ-
racy. . Undoubtedly the spectacle of n great
aud progressive democracy on the other side of
the Atlantic must roach powerfully upon the
nipirations and political theories of met ; .
The oldlw orld. not find Ing things tto their
mind , whether for peed or for evil , it should
lot bo forgotten the acorn from which U-

iprang was rlponod on the British oak. Ho-
behoved in the British constitution under
, dlaguieu it nmy be placed , in pru-
louco

-

and decorum wns in all its essentials
k'mocratic. The ppoplo were continually say ¬

ing Amorict was "in the nir. " Ho was glad
to think it was , tinuitho term meant Hint only
> clearer conception of human claim ] aud-
iuinian dutieswas beginning to provnt-

l.Gnnatla'H

.

Ooinniorolnl Amhltlono.
Special dispatch to Tun Bun.-

oNTiiHAr.

.

. , Oct. 0. Sir John A. MaoDon
aid , the Canndian prcmior , and George
Stephen , prosi.Ient of the Canadian Pacific
loft for Now York to-day to take a steamer
for Kngland on Wednesday , Stephen goes to
establish a line of etoanier.i In connection with
the Can ad I an Pacific botwncn British Colum-
bia

¬

, Japan and China. Ntgotiatums are nl
toady on foot with this end iniov and 3Nfr.

Stephen rays that IIH steamers will bo much
finer than those sailing from San Jb'ram Isco
and tliat the route from Yokohamo to ICuropu-
by tha Canadian Pacific will bo shorter by-
tureo days than via Hau Francisco , Stephen
viiit is alia tu make finaucial arrnngomentl
for the purpasa of miildiog the itaaiUiba'und-
Sonthwestern and other Canadian Pacifio
branch llnci in the northwest. It is believed
that Sir , John , accompanies
Stephen for the purpose"ofipffeiing" 'ffovorn-
mental support to the Hchume ,

IJrltlHli I'roilucc.
LONDON , October C. The Mark Lane Hx

press , in its weekly reuow o ! tha corn trade
says : The autumnal weather of the putt week
has been accompanied bybut little rain , con-

sequently
¬

good urqgr9a has been made in fal-

cultivation. . Sales of Englifh wheat were
78,010 quarters at 82s.Id. . , ogainstSO.lO'J quar-
ters

¬

at 33a. 'Id. for tha corrospoiidim ; wtok a
year ago. In tlia for gn wheat trade sellers
tiavo boon firmer , although arrivals continuo
on a heavy penlo. Tlio off-coast cargo trade
has beou confined to the sale of a cargo from
Australia. There were eight arrivals dnrino
the week , of which two were withdrawn anil
five remain. Twelve cargoes arn duo. The
nmkotis slow and dragging. In the foreign
wheat trade rates are unchanged. Flour is
difficult to move at hito rateo. Nntiiing is
done in birloy , and prices are iinchutifrcd.
Mediterranean is quoted at n shilliiu deater.
Oats are 01 , do.iror for forolgs. Beans are in
largo supply and Is , (iJ. lov , or. Peas remain
unchanged.

The Crutlo Bonro lu Giumdn.T-

OKONTO

.

, Out , , October 0. Iii conicipionco-
of a communication from the fecretary of the
department of agriculture at Ottawa , Btatln ;,
that plucro pneumonia provnils in Illinoin
which fact , has an important bearing on tlio
arrangement rofpocting a transfer of meat am
cattle by the Grand Trunk from western to
eastern points in Iho United States and 10

questing that the regulations agreed on in
April IhSO.by tha department of railways will
regard to the transportation of Airericjii cat
tin through Canada , nhonld bo eariioi
out , Uonrrul Manager Hickaon
has ipfluod a (soncral order insisting on the
htrlotust comjilianco uith the rngulatloni , N
deviation wha'ovcr from instructions will bi-

jennllted. . The regulations permit the ( irnni
Trunk to receive llvo ttock at Manila only
The necessary precautions will bo taken t
pi event the introduction of infected cattlu
across tha border , mid those that do come n
will be the nughly i expected-

.A

.

ICfot atP-

AIIIH , October ( i. At the Long Champs
races to-day a mob , dissatisfied with the ridluf,
ol an Knghah jockey named Sliariw , pullei
him off his horse nnd brutally kicked and ben
him. The horse wns fdso Injured by blows
from htlcK'H , stones and umbrellas , Sharpn
wan curitd into the wuigning enclosure In u
critical condltloii , A violent riot followodtho
mob breaking into the enclosure , Soldkrs in
duty wtrp conipollfd tu guard the place trim
the Infuriated crowd , ono whom was by
three jock ys , and only escaped lynchiiiK by
thu intervention of tlm police , 'Jim jocke > s-

had already stripped the follows clothoii of fain
v.oru about tn hung him. 'Iho wei'iililng room
was beseiKod by the rioters for half an hour ,
Another Kiigludi jockey was maltreated ,

1'no JAu Nnllerat World ,

LONDON , October 0. Poultnoy Bigelow
writes ti the Standard to deny tha publishei-
statumoct that his father is earning lol'nrluni-
to obtain money to inlvnnco Cleveland's olc-
etionto the pro idoticy, uad further thecau e
free trade in tha Unitti ;! Status , B'g lotvsays
his futlier U in fact coming to thins country ,
but the vuit U OJclnihuly of a domestic chut-
actei and of short duration.

Franco null Olifnn ,

LONDON , Octobar 0. A TlmoK , Pokin di
patch of Saturday's d.ite nays that the corrcs-
poinlcnt li ai urod on liluh authority thu-
Chlnu Is ready to ouliinlt tu arbitration aiu
will abide by the consequences. The foreign
community at KoluiiK is nifo. No eisualtles-
to iiiou-of-uur befoni U amsiii reported ,

TA1IBUI TAKEN.-

HONO.

.

KONII , October C. The French forces
under Admiral , which coinuinndod thu

altsck upon Tftin ul capturcil and occu
lied llin town , l.C'pes hni font thren battal
ions to atTfct a junction with Admial Corbit.-

A

.

WAit or n ! ,
PAIlti , Oelolirr Il.-Thurciiublliuo 1'ran-
l o y Iho nlCituito oporatlong ro nwcd in-

L'onquln by tha Chiiie o will result in a-

Utowa < even if dUonnod by the govern-
ment

-

at Pekin It will bo necessary says the
epubllipiu tn strike new llows for rcprisaN-
uul soi o tipon her territory ,

nilTcrcntlnt DutlcB In Culm.-

MADiilt

.

) , Ortobot ('. . The king will todayI-
RII ft decree abolishing the dutioi levied by-

ipain on Cuban aURar , creating difTorontial
lag dutlei upon Simnlnh West India uarp ,
mported into Hpiln in foreign vwsnln , incroai-
ng

-
duties on all foiclgn nugars aud disciim-

intin
-

in fax or of mgar from nations havine-
reation ami ngainst nattoin without , like Ku-

gland and America ,

Tlio Oholcrn ,

', October 0. During the vnst twenty-
our hour.i thirty-six fresh caiea of cholera and
weho dost In wore recorded at Naples , ( i 0110.1
lad twenty-seven fresh cisos and tnentytwol-
eaths. .

MADUMI , October C. No deaths or frcnh-
liolcra C.ISCH Are reported In Spain for the
tast twenty-four hours-

.Irolniul'H

.

Gloomy Vrnflpcuto ,

I.ONDON' , October (X liar ! Spencer has sent
ho irovercmont gloomy reports in relation to-

ho prospects of the coming inter in Ireland-
.Uthnughthti

.

Is reported good , the
ow prices of produce thu farmo s
rom meeting ; the payment of their rents.

Should tlu landlords insist oh their full legal
ight9 , crlmo will revive-

.GlndHtono

.

to lllN'.Siipportora.
LONDON , October 0.Gladstono has Issued

ircutara notifying his supporters to attend
ho oponiog parliament as"ho! proposes , at the
in Host muiiient tu "fiubmit important and

aiug buslncsa for the contldciationlof that

a. Cmmtllun lloiol Fire ,

October li. The Windsor hotel
itirnod thlj morning , The guests narrowly
scaped only two of whom was injured. Ono
iroko his leg by jumping , the other wai burn
d but not seriously. Loss $10,000 , It was

caused by an explosion of tras-

.Tlio

.

"WriBu"
LONDON , Oct. 0. The court martial to in-

voitlgate tlio loss of tlio gunboat "Wasp1-
vreckcd recently , found tlio disaster duo to.-

ho. nbtencu ot care and to inattention in
navigating the vcusul. The surviving members
of the criiw were acquitted of blame.

The NuvcoiiilBiiolinimn Failure.L-
OUISVIU.K

.
, October 0. The nllaiw of-

Nowcornb , Buchanan and company are now
apparently in a worse condition than over.
The assignee Is without money to carry out
the trust aud plan proposed by some of thu
largest creditors to raiao sumo by system
charges on whiskey In waichouses owned by
the creditors HO strongly ubjecteiHo , that It is-

no likely to bo adjusted. In this event the
estate will probably be forced in the chancery
court which will make final settlement of
things very far in the future and bo inoro
costly than if tlio cieditor's plan of aasaumont
was adopted. In nuyciiaolt now appears lm-
possible for the creditor * to nbUln vrtdsky on
which they have cjuirai ivjth u Ust posting-
them heavily. Another letter' has Veen ru-

colvod'from
-

Georgq Buchanan f raving vvltlj-
out doubt that.ho an 1 Andrew viaclunan nrp-
in.Windsor, Canada' ', opjK RltttDatrbitl

(
ft '

Itcnubllbnnn , v

Oct6bBro. -At tho'.ncet'-
ing of the republican executive committuo to-

day
¬

a hitter wai road from the chairman of
the greenback party , proposing a fusion of
greenback and republicans on the olcitorial
ticket , republicans 6 grccnback1. Tha com-

mitted
¬

refused. The result , it ii rumnrod ,

will be a Butler qpd West o.'eclorlal ticket In-

Sutstit 'tea are made en alec-
torlat

-

ticket cf J. T. ' Montgomery , vice Go v-

.Aicorn
.

refused to nerve d. T. Jackson vice ,

J. N. Caiptntor refused to mrvo. Fourro-
publican camliJ.itcs , fur congro s wo ptesont.
The sesilnn was him with close. ! doors. Oth-
er

¬

bukiucss of secret natiiro was transacted-

.Vntal

.

Afl'rny In a Procession ,

SAN FIIANCIHCO , October C. At thu close
of the republican parade Saturday night ,

Thou. J. Crosby , first lieutenant In ono of the
uniformed comptuio ) , nnd Eugona McCarthy ,

sergeant , got into an altercation. The latter
was intoxicated. Crosby spoke sharply to
him about his conduct , when McCarthy draw
u revolver and fired , Tha bullet struck a
small boy in the knco nuiinlng him for life.-

A
.

second shot missed , the third one struck
another boy , the fourth mlsso I , and thu fifth
struck Ciosby fair in the heart and ho
dropped dead. McCarthy madu a dash and
escaped ,

"Wliolooalo Furniture Destruction.Pi-

UL&DKLrniA

.

, October ( !. Early Sun-

day
¬

morning a fire swept through Pea ¬

cock's storage warehouses Nos. 1317 and 1310

Brown street Nine adjacent dwelling houses
were also destroyed by fallliur walls. The
storehouse wax a nix Btory building and ex-
tended

¬

from Btovvn to Almore Htieot. Every
floor in the big structure wa * filled to overflow-
ing

¬

witli household goods , tlx hundred dllfor *

out families liavinir I'ffectt stored there , rang ,
ing from a single trunk to twenty wagon loads
of furniture. Tlio losi nn tha building is com-
paratively

¬

light. The principal loss is en tlio-

furnituie stored therein ,

CoiincctloiM'H Vote ,

IlAinroill ) , October ( I. Itoturus as far as
received indicate the Constitutional amend-
ment providing for biennial i unions of thu
legislature is eanioj by a largo majority
Muny towns that voted agaliifet the amend-
ment Ihn year ugo , voteU fur it thU year.-
Thu

.
n milt of the ulcitlous fcr tovyn ollices-

so fur us hoard from dues not indicatuany
material po itlc tl change.-

A

.

Illotoua Hirllcc.P-

llTHiiDIlfJ
.

, October C. Foity laborers en ,

gajul In t.0 exciiYitioa fo.- the now jail
Atrnck this morniiiK for an inoea.u of 1! :

cents Shortly after ono , four or nvo retutn-
ed ta woik nnd vvoio immediately assailed by
the stilkoni with uhun , bricks , etc. A liol
f.Jloned , Lilt IHI uuu was hurt The police
arrested tlio iuij 1-aders of thontrlkore ,

Union IVolllo FinnnocH ,

BosroN , October ( I. The earnings of the
Union Pacifio entire system for August wai
& 'J-130,000 , a decreasu from August of last
jc'ar of ? I7 , 00 ; expen8iar (Jl.lOl.CtO , a do.
create of 8275,0 % ; surplus oarnlngi , # 1E23-
OtO

, -

, an increase ol UUJi.OUO fur oigttt inoathn-

A I'cddliir'a
SAN FUANUJHCO , October C. John Jocobs , n

well known cigar peddler of tills city, formeily-
of Cincinnati , has received uuthcnticatoJ-
dvlcea of hid accession to property In Kup

land valued at threa and a half million del
lars. _

"Work K <"Huiuo < I-

.Sr.
.

. , October 0 , All alfucU of the
mallatiblo Iron Co , were turned over to thu-

oflicera by order of the court Work will re-

tiimu
-

on largo contracts which rim till 80 ,

MARKET MENU.

Gallic Receipts Inferior anfl. Prices

Lower ,

Hog Market Higher Under Favor-

able

¬

Influonoos ,

Wheat Closes With a Marked
Improvement ,

A Day of Nor 3 ' Activity in
0-

ymptonis of t-

OAta

5. 'romisod No-

vember

¬

5. UOOZ0 ,

Uulo Dull Scores a Ijlvo *

ly advance r l a
Points "7 nior.

CATTL-

K.pecial

.

telegram to thoBci : ,

CHICAGO , October 0. Among the receipt !)

ere "03 cars of Tcxani and 111 westerns ,

naking a total nf 30 ,'. The bulk of these
era droves tliat wore hold back last week at-

arious points outside of Chicago. There
ere only about 01 cars of natives and not
jerlOcarsof that was passably good , and
ot a load of really prime. Anything in the
attvo Hno that would do for the ecahoaid , or-
x port trade told a ehado higher , but common
ml medium that could compete with western.-
ad

.
to be cold at any price. Acstorn run go

tuck canslitcd of aLeut ono hundred
ars , It was tt a rather
oor quality , and sold at lower prices than last

week. Good to prime shippers , 1,200 to 1,500-
bs , ? i90G.75 ; poor to fair , 1,050 to 1,300 lb ,
50lh.bO ; prnoaers , OSO to l.iOO Ibs , S3.90 ®
80. The principal western cattle sold were :
I Montanas 1,803 Ibi. 85.30 ; 1C4 Montanas ,
,327 Ibi. 50.20 ; 218 Wyoming !. , J.120 Ibs-

.Wi
,

* . 1)9) Now Mexico-Texas fc7 Ibs , ? 3.CO
583 Now Mexico-Texas , 813 Iba , 33.00.-

HODS.

.
.

Under light receipts , cooler weather and
air demand from all classoj of buyers , the-
narket

-

was active and , prices stronz and lOo-

r fluyVOo higher than.on Friday. Sales , 4 90
§5 20 for rough and common packers ; 5 3Q <&

fi BO for medium , and D C0@5 70 for Iwst , with
Philadelphia * nt-58" . Unlit sold at 5 20©
D 50 , and nkipo Tit 470510. The market
closed steady wljh about all sold. Good
jnlxod packiiig , oVoraglng 230 to .'!00 Ibs1 BO-

CM
-

25. Heavy frrades , 250 to 350 lb > , fi 40®
5 85. Light bacon , 1GO to 215 Ibs , 4 VD@5 CO-

.VVIIKkT.

.
.

The opening in wheat this merniiig was
marked by great weakness , but under tlio in-

llucnco
-

of more re-assuring cables , the ma'kot
steadied and the closing quotations of the day
wore i@i higher than those of Saturday , 'lha
expectation prevails that the visible supply
will show n very largo increase and it was
owing to this influence that the market nt the
start was weak. Closing figures of thb day
wore 77 $ for Ocfobor , 7fa for November , 81J-

811@ for Deioniber.Jiljj for January.
* *

4 15Wo'M5?

was ( gain ybry nervous4 , nnd unsettled with
still mother advance in price * for near doliv-
orlos.i

-
November , which hod dropped below

U RVrplMw.mi abavo C5 at onflUino ,

ivith prcdi.tlons ol iRO ct ntBln the fu ,
tur'o. lii-

elgti
eccipts were light , -ivith'strpnger fpr- ''

maikets-
.torNoVfmbor

. The total ndvancoof to-dw , ' , ,
was liswliUo.'othe ): dolivorSfe t Jg

ahowod very littla chartgB" * n compared with
losing figures of Saturday. Thomaruet closed
at 58 for October , 044 f° r November , 43
the year and 40jj for May.

OATH MJ

ruled dull closing at 215 | foe October , 03 fpt
November and 'J§ for May. '
Considerable life infused into poik undj5
prices adruncad sharply for distant futures. !
1'ho market clos d at Lit SO for Octobflr, 1170
for the ye.ir and 1277j fifl1 " JfJ *

wai stronge'r , cloiing nt 37J for tyoto'boj'aml
4

J7i for Novombor.-

"Win

.

- to tlio Knlfo. |
Special IDispatch to the B&tt.

NEW YORK , Occobor 0. The pasienger-
ight batwoau the roads east and west has , an''

old agent says , just begun , nnd the reduction'-
of ratei will be a marked feature , and the
only feature for the immediate future ,

Tlio Past Wood's Oloarnnons. ]
BOHTO.v , Oclobar 0. The clearances

throughout the United States for the weoU-

cnlng Saturday night vvew §800,001,1(35"(

showing a decrease ot 27.7 percent , compared
with tha conospunding woolc last year.

Ono Moro JJIc.-

WASHINOTO.V

.

, Oct. C. Tlio comptroller of-

thu currency authorizes positive denial of tha
published report that a cumber of special
Link examiners had been appointed m Ohio
and other states for political purpose *. J

Dairy L'rotlucts.
ELGIN , Ills. , October 0. Cheese dull ; regu-

lar
¬

sales ICO boxes at 7 cents for light skims.
Butter , Jo lower ; regular soloi 20,000 pounda-
at ! ! 0 centH. Private sales , 2700 boxes checso ,
135,000 pounds butter-

.Wholesale

.

Drowning.
, Austria , October 0. Fourteen

children , while playing in a boat to-day on
the river Drayo , capsized , and all were
drownoJ , *

Another Itrolcoii Cable.IJ-

ONDON

.

, October 0. The Banuott-Mackey
cable , only recently laid between Europe nnd
America , la broken , probably by icebergs-

.irnlnmornuyliijiulonaeulijuncncitii

.

bo fouifl-
tn Pt143akinK Powder. Is po*.
I'vcly' PURE , llcmcciidorwd , anatcsilmoiiis.'il-
occlviti i rom tucli chemists us H. Dana JIaj u , Uo-
alii

-

: ii. Uflafuntaiuo , of Chicago ; bud
llode , illln-.inUce. Never sold In bull;.


